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Kd. Johnson, proprietor of the Cas-

cade Laundry. things are coming
his way. A derailed street oar came
nearly telescoping his laundry the other
night.

Oeorge Pemelewekowles and Mary
Geanakepepoulous (tot a marriage license
in Chicago the other day. Kvldently the
lady married for love alone. Record-Heral-

She also gets a somewhat short-

er name.
o

The Initial number of the St. Johns
Rrvlew. a live newsy weekly publication
devoted to the business and manufac-
turing Interests of St. Johns, Multnomah
county, has been reeelved. J C Crome
is the editor and publisher.

Will Ingersoll makes good? Several
years before the demise of the leader of
the agnostics, he made the remark that
he would believe In hell when Missouri
went Republican. It Is up to the vener-

able departed to acknowledge the coin.
He may have made the discovery ere
this to his own satisfaction and dis-

comfort Koseburg Plaindealcr.

At the NovemlHT election. llenton.
Coos. Curry. C.llliam. Tillamook and
Yamhill counti.s voted for County Pro-

hibition. With but a few exceptions, the
other counties of the state defeated the
rm asure by such a decisive majority,
that a revival of the Issue cannot rea-

sonably to be expected for some years. It
may be considered well that Prohibition
carrit d In these few counties. In them
will be offered an opportunity for test-

ing the prohibitive measure and iion
the result depends the life of Prohibition
in those counties as well as its appli-

cation to other counties.

THANK YOU, EDITOR HAYTER.

The Oregon City Knterprise. one of
the bright and newsy weekly newspapers
of Oregon, celebrated its thirty-eight- h

birthday last Week. The Enterprise is
deservedly prosperous, and has recently
added to its equipment a Mergenthaler
linotype machine. Polk County Observer

e
WAIT UNTIL YOU SEE OUR EXHIBIT

By what right, earthly or divine, can
Clackamas and Marlon counties claim
before the show, to be winners at the
Lewis ti Clark Fall' next year. Inde-

pendence Enterprise.
By the right that belongs to every

Clackamas eountyite the pleasure of
living In the richest, most resourceful
and productive county in the stat.. Polk
not excepted.

FROM PRESIDENT JONES' ADDRESS.

In his address before the annual con-

vention of the National Grange at Port-
land, President Aaron Jones stated a

few truths when he said:
"The Grange has removed the isola-

tion of farm houses. Inculcated and pro-

moted education, fostered and secured
better schools for our children, raised
the standard of intelligence among the
farming population.

"Along the line of legislation Grange
education and inlluence has mould, d

public opinion and chrystalize.l it into
laws. Kicatly benefitting agriculture, the
farmer and the people.

"For J't years or. more the Grange ad-

vocated the building of the Isthmian
Canal.

"Free i ti rat mail delivery came at the
first d' mand of the Grange.

"Not only in securing good laws was
the Giang.- - potent, but in pi eventing the
enactment of laws that would have been
detrimental to the public welfare.

'This influence was shown in the de-

feat of the ship subsidy bill and in pre-

venting the ratit'naflon of the reciproc-
ity treaties that w.-r- manifestly unfair
to the American farmer.

"Farmers should press their claims
from year to year until the legislation
sought is Secured."

THE ELECTION IN CLACKAMAS.

Kave KijoHVfIt a
majoriity of Z'.. TMh majority clonHy
approximate the timatf of T.Wl voOh
that many foiiHiJfi'wi would

th iKW-n- voin of
an f ;mrlilatt. Th-- i whh a practical-

ly unaniinntiH in thin county for
continuance- - of tlu- - adniiniPtratiori f t h

youriK Republican Tbat
r.ti merit foun.J aVriKh xf j'Hori in

a total of f'r Koone-l- t a aKainnt
jfc.'I for Paikcr. The pulling of such a
large volt following a campaign that

a without local inteiem, in Hignificant.
In It Ik plainly to be a poKitive re-

pudiation of a badly disorganized De-

mocracy. Ah predicted, the Sooialista
polled a good vote, in the future, it
will the SocjalintK iath-- r than th
Democrat, with whom the Republican
muHt combat in the political world.
The giowth of thin irganization ha
been nnid; lt fai--- - will be brief. One
of the mupriMcH waj the light vote vafX.
for the People Party Presidential ele-
ctor. It wax expected that 'lakama
county, at one time the Popolint strong-
hold of the fttate, would Arm enough of
(hat faith, who together with it

Democrat would make a fair
showing a to Popullnt. The fact that
this organization polled hut 73 of a total
voting strength of in this county, is
unmistakable evidence of a cause that
is surely too dead for

CLACKAMAS EXHIBIT EXCELS

GRANGE CONVENTION.

AT

Several Counties Had State Fair Exblb

Its Entered In Com

petition.

Clackamas county was awarded Hint
prise for Its exhibit before the National
C.range convention at IVrtlnnd this week,
the Judges consisting of disinterested
Kastern people. Kspeolal orvdlt Is due
the committee In charge and of which
Win. lirleaenwalte. of Heaver Creek, was
chairman.

I. Inn and lame counties, as well as
other competing counties, were repre-
sented In the contest by the collection of
products they had exhibited at the state
fair. When It Is known that these coun-
ties had two of the best exhibits at the
state fair, even more pride may be taken
In the honors that have been captured
at this time.

Securing runt honoi-- at this time should
greatly encourage the members of the
committee that was appointed to collect
for the 1.4' wis & Clark fair. It is quite
possible for Clackamas with Its rich and
vailed resources to captui-- the honors
at the big fair In 130&. l.et the work of
preparing the exhibit progress with great-
er vigor.

Shooting Accident at Highland.

Accidentally Shot Hit Brother. While
hunting last Friday morning, with an
older brother at their home near High-
land. Tracey, the old son of
Samuel Mi Sherry, was shot and perhaps
seriously wounded. In crossing a Held,
the two brother became separated for
a distance of about tlfty yards. Attract-
ed by the flight of a Mock of birds, the
older brother, who was not aware that
his brother was not beside him. turned
and excitedly tired, several of the dun ge
of shot striking Tracey on the upper
part of the forehead, glancing, produced
slight scalp wounds. One of the sti ay
shots entered the right eye near the
nose and may cause the Injured Uy the
loss of the eye. lrs. S.muueis and
.Mount, of this city, were called an. I at-
tended the boy. whose Injuries were not
a. serious as at It rat reported.

' A correspondent to the Knterprise from
Highland send In a d. tailed account of
the accident, from which the following Is
taken: "After being .shot, the wounded
boy walked, unaided, a distance of half
a mile to the home of Mr. llaker. one of
the young men who were accompanying
him on the hunt. Pr. Mount was called
from Oregon City and reached the Injured
boy late that night. The doctor produced
his Instruments and proceeded to test
young Trucey s Irish grit. The boy was
true metal and during the hour and a
half that the doctor wa dressing his
wounds, kept up his courage by asking
the doctor If he was a member of a gym-
nasium club and took his head for a
punching hag. He also Inquired If It
was not necessary to pierce his other
ear so that they would be mates, as a
No. 4 shot had passed through one of
his ears. Hut when the doctor offered to
stick a probe in Tracey'a ear the hoy con-

cluded it was bed time. '

HOMESEEKERS HERE

FOUR MORE CARLOADS ARRIVE.

PERMANENT RESIDENCE

YET UNCERTAIN.

Sure to Find Homes in the West. Tem-

porarily Installed at Eilers

Piano House.

If you want to see the gland, st expo-
sition of high-grad- e pianos ever displayed
by a sitiKie firm, call now at our store.
It siiii;i'.".h anvtliing yet done by mm In
thin special line. The handsome pfanon
in the window are but an index of what
can be in every part of our big es-

tablishment. All are medium priced, but
handsome in the extreme, the greater
portion being ."elected f.,r t he holiday
season. A 1ft i ge number of Hutu have
been jecevfd by IIH Wtttlili the past Week.
and are displayed fur the benefit of the
many who are desirous of purchasing a
platio fur Christmas.

Prices $250 to $475.

These of course Hie the KilelS I'iatlO
House price, which are invariably way
below what pianos of the same grade ran
be pur chased for any v. e eise.

Your- money goes the furtheM in se-

eming oiality wh n you buy her. Our
tremendous business which ext nds fiorn
our big Spokane store on the NoMh. clear
down to one as large and (lour is hi rig In

S.i n Francisco, Cn., necessitates our buy-

ing pianos in immense ii;int it and
See lire US the gl'ea test dis OllUf S f of!)
the factories fortunate enough to receive
our older,

Kconorny is the watchword in the
of our business. The many small

savings which, in all. amount to much--suc-

as shipping pianos in harness and
saving the cost of the expensive piano-box- ,

owning our own warehouse right
down on the lailwav tracks, where pi-

anos are loaded a nd unloaded at small
expense and little risk of damage, our
own teams and di ays. our own stable,
arid, to cap it all, our policy of "many
sale and small profits" are what make
piano, which would he costly elsewhere,
only medium priced a Kiler piano House.

A rnotig these medium priced pianos,
which we are now making a special show-
ing of. are the (fazelton. found today in
many of New York" most aristocratic
home, as well a in many lovely Western
dwellings: Philadelphia pride, the fas-
ter, and these style are certainly beau-tie- ;

the Schiller, in notably attractive
holiday style, some elegant Schumann,
the HaddorfT, Crown. Pease, Itrinkerhoff
and Hailey-fJau- and many other.

A Few More Clarendons for $2 S3.

Huyers have not been How in recog-
nizing their opportunity in this Claren-
don ale. The beauty of th instrument
and thir excepting m'tlt i too appa.ent
to require second consideration. Many
of the have already found home, but
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While it is still a month away the Christmas shoppers are looking around now and get

ting posted. Where they find particularly good things at reasonable prices they are having

them laid away. By so doing many an anxious hour is saved during the crowded rush of the

last few days. We still have a few lines to arrive yet the most conspicuous by its absence is

our beautiful line of pictures. These, however, are on their way from the Steggall Art Co. and

will be much finer and cheaper than anything of the kind ever shown before in Oregon City

that every one can afford to wait their arrival. This delay our Opening Day until Decem-

ber 6th- - We making this Opening Day an event worth attending and will give you

all the details in our ad. next week.

DISTINCTIVE
PRESENTS

Sometimes you don't want to

give what everybody else gives.

We always have this in mind

when buying. We know there

are particular people who want

to give something different,

something that they do not see

in every dealer's window. This
is particularly true of foreign

novelties, etc. In nearly every

instance in goods of this nature

we buy one only of a kind and

then buy these lines of dealers

who sell to no one else in town;

in this way we are able to have

exclusive designs for our cus-

tomers. Remember when you

come to us you get articles that

are hard to duplicate; you get

things which other dealers do

not have and cannot get now.

We are making a special effort

to please particular people. It

is not a day too early to begin

your holiday shopping.

few remain and wise buyers will do'
w li lo v trnin tliein before thev make
their decision,

K'.ery instrument w sell is fullv guar-
anteed, and mont y ha k in imtv instance
wl.eie there Is not absolute satisfaction.

A very moderate payment down and
small Installment will secure any one of.
thesv Instruments.

Kxtia effort will be made to furnish
of ho order bv mail,on t - town buyer s,. w

at any time they specify.
Kl!cis Piano House. .M. Washington)

siieet. corner Park. Portland. Oregon.

.State of Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lucas County,

Frank J. Cheney make oath that
he 1m senior partner of the firm of
K. .1. Cheney Co.. doing business
In ths city of Toledo. County and State
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay
the sum of OXK HCNDKKI) DOlr
I,AKS for each and every case of
Catarrh that cannot be cured by the
use of flails' Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENKY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

in my presence, this Kith day of De-

cember, A. D., 188;.
(Seal). A. W. GLKAKOX.

Notary Public
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Send for testimonials free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO, Toledo. Ohio..
Sold by druggists 75c. '

Take Hall's Family Pills for Consti-
pation.

-- ., --

A Sure Thing.

It Is said that nothing Is sure except
death and taxes, but that Is not alto--
gether true. Or. King's New Olscov-- 1

ery for Consumption Is a sure cure!
for all lung and throat troubles. Thou-- ;

sands can teslfy to that. Mrs. C. B.
VanMetre, of Shepardtown, W, V.,
says: "I had a severe attack of bron-
chitis and for a year tried everything
I heard of but got no relief. One bot-
tle of Dr. King's New Discovery then
sumption. Try It It's guaranteed by
Croup, Grip, Pneumonia and Con-

sumption. Try It Its guaranteen by
Howell & Jones, Druggists. Trial bot-
tles free. Reg. M'ea 50c and $1.00.

ANOTHER WEEK
NEARER XMAS!

BQOK

EW5

to make biggest

has ever known,
how many
purchased

till we tried to find shelf room for them. They have
run the bookshelves, upstairs and in the back

rooms everywhere. Too many. We must reduce
stock one-hal- f. Better fill up your bookshelves

now and select your Christmas presents from these
special offerings:

Cloth Bound Fiction, Travel, History.
Regularly sold for 25c to 35c, special - - J 5c

Library Edition, Silk Cloth Binding, Gilt
Popular and standard works by the world's

best authors, 200 titles. Publishers' price 75c,
special 35c

Gift Edition, Fancy Cloth Bindings, 1 6 mo.
100 standard very desirable for gift books,
have white and gold and illustrated covers
Publishers' price 50c, special ' - 35c

Cloth Bound Poets, Edges, Silk Bindings
Publishers' $1, 50cprice special - -

Plain Cloth Poets-Publis- hers' price
special

The Henty Books
The Alcott Series
Peck's Bad Boy Series
Big Cloth Juvenile Books
Half Bound Juvenile

Toy Books
Big discounts on sets,

books arriving every day.

POPULAR PRICE

A Startling Tett.
To save a Ufa, Dr. T. ti. Mrrltt, of

No. Mi'lioopimy. Pa., mmlt a startling
tfst resulting In u wonderful cure
He writes, "a nutient was attacked
with violent !itriiorhiiK,'H, ruined y

'III South lWia
Clin '), lu.., t. 7, 1902.

Eiy !.t month ao I wa $ ill

tht i ;h CHiiTM'ili il t lie or wis

down iii ;irly all Uio time. M)

torii.'U'ii wan o weak anil up-- t

that I 'jiiM notliinif on it
ami I voini'.iil I

couM not urinate without gn-n- t

a 1. uii'l I c'iiii'ii'"! uiiiui that
my turoat and luui were raw
ami lore. The docton

it Briglit'i diieaM arid
other gai'l it was consumption.
It mattered little to me what
they called it and 1 bad no

A ninter viiteil me
from M. Ixiiaand aiked me if
I Lad ever tried Wine of Cardui.
I told le r I had not and ahe
houtfht a hotlle. I believe that
it saved my life. I helieve many
women could save much suffer-

ing if they but knew of iu value.

Don't you want freedom from

pain? Take Wine of Cardui
'and make one lupreuie effort to

be well. You du riot need to be

a weak, Lelpleiis sufferer. You

fn have a woman's
doa woman's work in life. Why
not ftx'iire a bottle of Wine of

Cardui from your druggist

we out
the

yet we

we had

over are

the

St.,

health and

l'nli Trice

$ .50
J. 50
.75

75
50, 35

dictionaries, etc.

WATCH FOR OUR OPENING DAY

ANNOUNCEMENT NEXT WEEK

wise

will

propose

While started
this

book year Oregon City

didn't realize
books

Books

Tops

titles,

Gold

Bound 50c.

1.00
1.00,

DRUGGISTS

25c
SpCC.

$ .25
J.08
A6
.50

50, 38
25, 18

Jc up
New

lllrerill lull of the xtomiieli. I hail ofti'll
foiinil Kleeirle Hitler exc Hlent for
unite HtiMiiarh and liver troulileH ho
I iireHCillied them. The patient ralli
ed rriiiii the tliHt ami Iiiih nut had an
attack In fourteen montliH " Klectrle
Hitters are pimltlvely K'nirHiit I for
D.VKpepsia, ImliKoMtlnll. ('(illKllplllloll,
ami Kidney troubles. Try them. Only
fill ceiitu at Howell Htnl .InneH

OF I IMi '

H 1 II i.UN IHI KAII.WAl

Noll III Hill Mi
" :0a ii.
'I a. iii ( AHihi y Lie hI)
1 : 10 p. in,

norm nor nd
it ''2a. hi.
4:51 p. in. (Albany Local;
9:14 p. in.

KsMBsMHi-Il- .! 1

A DELIGHTFUL BEVERAGE

A Safe Stimulant

A Good Medicine

for tl by

. E. MATTHIAS
Solo Aponcy for Orsgen City.

J?

A Guaranteed
Watch for $1

Yes, and a good one, too. We
have to buy them in gross lots

and sell them on a small mar-

gin in order to furnish them

for a dollar, but we do it and
guarantee them for one year.

Get the boy one this Chistnus.

HUNTLEY BROTHERS CO.

TryforHcaill:

r

COLUMBIA RIVER SCENERY

Portland and The Dalles

ROUTE

TO
w lj u 1 14 i u I

Line

Steamers
"BAILEV GATZERT' "DALLES

"METLAKO"
"SADIE B."

Btr. "Hallcy Uatiert" leaves Portland
7 A. M. Mondays, Wcdnvsilaya and

leaves The Dulles 7 A. M. Tues-
days, ThiiBisdiiys and Riiturdays.

Btr. "IteaulHlor" leaves I'ortlnnd 7 A.
M. Tuesdays. Thursdays and Baturdaya;
leaves The Dulles 7 A. M. Miinilava,
Wednesdays and Fridays.

Steamers leaving Portland make dally
connection at l.yle with C. H. A N. train
for aoldnndale and Klickitat Valley
points.

C. R. A N. train leaves Holdendil oo
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at

31) A. M.. making connection with
steamer "Regulator" for Portland and
way points.

C. K. N. train leavea Goldendals oo
Tuesdays, Thursdaya and Saturdays al

30 A. M., connecting at Tyls wltb
aleamcr "Badle B." for Tho Dalles, con-
necting thera wltb O. R. N. trains
East and West.

Htr. "8adla B." leaves Cascade Lock
dally (eicept Sunday) at T A. M. for The
Dalles and way points; anivoa at 11 A.
M ; leavea The Dalles I p. U.. arrlvaa
Cascade Locks ( p. ti.

Meals served on all steamers.
Fme accommodations for taams aa

wagons.
Landing at Portland at Aider Strwst

Dock.

H. C. CAMPBCLL,
Managw.

Oen. Office. Portland. Oregon.


